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' Within the last ten yeara labor-savin- g

machinery has retired a great many la-

borers.' Statistics Just published for En-rop- e

show that the number of carpenters
bas been reduced 15 per cent; button
hole makers 60 per cent; shirt makers
83 per cent, bakers and confectioners, 20

percent! cabinetmakers, 85 per cent;
typesetters 41 per cent; s,

60 per cent silk band weavers, 40 per
cent and wood cutters, 42 per cent with-

in that time,
Lnther Lefflin Mills, the great crimi-

nal lawyer, saya that when he was a boy
he frequently accompanied his father,

SCHOOL BOOKS

Eastern And Western Farm-
ing.

The census figures show that Lancas-
ter county, Pa., Is the leading county of
the United States in value of its agri-
cultural products, the total being f7.657-79- 0.

Next comes St. Lawrence county,
N. Y., with t8.05l.160; then Chester
county, Pa., with 1(5,863,800; then Wor-

cester county, Man., With $5,49,420,
and then Bucks county, Pa., with (5,
441,870. It will surprise the general
reader to learn that the five counties
ranking highest in this respect are not
in the great agricultural empire of the
west, but in the great manufacturing
region of the east three of tbeui. in one
state.

This is due to the fact that the east-
ern farmers manage their affairs in a
different way from that which is follow-

ed in the west. Their farms are com

STATE CONTRACT

L, A

The matliematlcal editor of an ex-

change propounds the following query:
A boy ten years old has a little lister
who weighs 16 pounds, and ha get tired
holding her in five minutes. When be Is
twice as old, how t ong will It take him
to get tired holding someone's sister
who weighs 125 pounds 7

John Knox's new residence, which be
Is having built on his lid. JnH east of
town Is fait nearing completion. J. B.
Clark I the head carpenter. In a few

day John intend to make a trip to bis
old home in Arkansaw, for the purpose
of taking unto himself a better to lew
on bit buttont and slch like,

Ed Melton, the hostler In the livery
stable of Johnson k Wilcox, was pretty
badly hurt Wednesday by being kicked
in tho face by a horse, catting frightful
gashes in bis cheek and forehead. The
poor fellow bas been on tbe sick list
lately and la having more than his
share of bad luck.

All complaint regarding taxes shonld
be made before the equalisation board
at Itt session next week or they may
never be beard. This seems cruel but
the supreme court has made the board
meeting the only opportunity for correc-
tion In aeetMnerit.' The board meets
the 30th of September, and will be in
session from Monday until Saturday

A child down in Ooos county the
other day put hia hand into a hen's nest
and said the hen "pecked" him. The
two other children of the family experi-
mented with the same result. The
"ben" happened to be a rattlesnake. In
the resulting excitement tbe fourth
child fell into a well and was drowned.
The other three died soon afterwards.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
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Blank Books, Paper and in Fact all Kinds
rzand Sorts ofm

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY.
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S. B. BARKER
DEALER

CENER'L MERCHANDISE

CONDON, OREGON.
w

STOCKMEN'S SUPPU OF ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

PRICE FOR CASH.

TBS

OREGON.

IS

OREGON.

Most Comfortable and Best-F- ur

Y. L. Wilcox,

& Wilcox,

NEW GOODS
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

AL HENSH AW,
GENERAL DEALER

Paints, Oils, Crockery, Building Material, Fur-
niture, Stoves, Caskets, and All Kinds

of Undertakers' Goods, Etc., Etc.

Ten per cent Interest on accounts running over 3d dyS.
When you come to the county seat, drop in and see me.

NOTICE.
Th jrrljr lubtorlptton to tbs Olos Ml.M,

It ptld la tdviao. If not ptid la sdvincs, 2
will b cbargd. A blus pencil mrk sround
thU outlet Indium thai your luLKtlptlon
plmi with thli Uiue. fluM teuew promptly.

GLOBOSITIES.
Gene Smith made t flying businea tripto Arlington tlil wuek,
Qco. Myer Ii able to be out again,

titer several dsy severe (ickntia with
crump, to.

Clmrluy Fix baa bought a 15 ba.ll pool
tabla for the hoy to "buck at" iu hi
placa of business.

The Goldendale tchool began Monday
last, 23d, Instead of tbe 16th, ii formerly
announced In the Goldendale pa pern.

J. K. Fltiwater and family moved
thli week into their new residence,
which Ii a neat and comfortable building.

Howard Fropt li working with a
threihlngcrew near Garfield, Wash., to
wbleb addreu lie ordera bla Globe aeut

According to the last cemui, Texas
baa fifteen countiei without a tingle
poatofllco, and tltty-fou- r without t news-
paper. ',.'.The 0. E. 8. lodge of thli place hat
purchased one of those elegant Beetho-
ven organs, which arrived thit week for
ne Id their ball.

Bee the ad of The Dalles Fair. No

paint are being tpared to make thit fair
one of the grandest event of tbe kind
ever held In the state.

Tho Ei position will open In Portland
on Oct. 6. Mo paint are being tpared to
make it one of the grandest affair ever

occurring In the metropolis.
Mr. and Mra. Chat. B. Sear and II.
Fraser and fatuity visited Mr. and

Mr. II. C. Strickland Sunday at their
pleaaant home on Hsy Creek.

Kund L, W. I)orlitig' nw ad and
then rush around to hia store and buy
toinething but avoid running over each
other In the wild rush to gel there first.

Born, Monday, Sept. 23J, to Mr. and
Mra. Zimri Ehbert, four miles north of

town, a daughter. They Bay Zlui will
pull through all 0. K. if be doui't take

re In pec.
John Kolssnger, the gentlemanly atu-dfit- t,

who had been vial ting friend In
this aei'tlon several month, returned to
1'ortland thit week to resume liismJ-- j
ie In college.

Nt Burgess and hi father have

purchased Uenry Steer' place In Low-

er Antelope; consideration 14,000. It
l one of the best bay ranches In the
county, Herald.

Mr. Zimmerman, of the firm of

Zimmerman of Dakota, arrived
, here thit week to receive tbe ravoral

bn ltd red bead of cattle hia buyer pur-
chased in thit section.

W. A.Kodkey of Portland la in this
ectlon on buaines. He and hi wife

JK conducting a lodging house on the
' 'Joiner of 10th and Morriaon atreeta, and

are doing a good buslnes.
Geo. Kippey and family moved to

town Monday from Mayville. All the
business George will engage In for the
present i collecting the 13,000 or M,000

due biti) on store account.
Dr. V. T. Noyea, elate organiser of

the A. I'. A. and hia wife lectured at
Condon on Tuesday evening to a large
crowd, a number of whom joined the
aasoeiittion at the close of the lecture.

Mr. At llenehaw and two children,
Birdie and Claude, left today on a vitiit
to relatives in Portland and at Houlton,
Columbia county. Mr. Henahaw and

daughter expect to remain a month, and
Claudius Caesar about a week.

A little boy iu Baker City,
whose parent recently had a telephone
placed in tlie.'bouee, a few evening ago
surprised hi mother by (ginning hi
usual bed-tim- e prayer with, "Hollo
God,"

In our advertising column thit week

appeart the ad of Lone Rock' enter-

prising merchant, P. L. II am, who by
honest dealing and low price it en-

joying a good bulnes In that buttling
little town..

There are more foreclosures and slier-(I- T

tale notices published in TJmaftlla

county than any other county In the
elate. What paper wa It that stated a
short time ago that "mortgages are a

sign of prospority T"

ChamplonCorbett tayt he dosn't want
to tee hit brother enter pugilism, and

add: "If a buainet I'll let go after
' awhile." Professor Fitzslnionoiu ha

signified a willingness to help him let
go of it on the 20th of next month.

Rev. Arthur Koyse, principal of tbe
Baptist Academy of Groat Vulley, Slier
man county, passed through town Toes-da- y

ou hi way to Mayville, whore he
delivered a highly Instructive and in

tereating lecture Tueeday evening.
Sheriff Wilcox it in the south end of

(he county subpoenaing witncaeei to ap
pear at Canyon City on Oct. 7th, to tes

tify In the case of the state ve Jan. Hunt,
f'hft la wider bonds to appear there to

V " trial on the charge of cattle steal-Fal- l

trade It beginning to pit up,
Our readers should watch tbe ad of
the merchants, If they want your
trade they'll ay so and the more tbey
vant it the more they'll say it. A nwsr

hant that doesn't advertise doesn't want

suy iraJe. Jt I toyrl ho doesn't get any

who was a wholesale merchant, on col-- 1

lectlng tours through the Northwest.
They had to travel by wagon, and, as
the father would have large sums of

money about him It wa often a prob-
lem where he could stay safely for the
night. "My boy," the old man used to
say, "it Is safe to stay at a house where
there are flowers in the window."

La Grande Gazette: Many a man is

willing to give the news, yet he does not
wish to tie published as a gossiper or
newsmonger. How frequently people
say, "Be careful what you say or do in
the presence of a newspaper man,' or

your name will get into the newspaper.
Few people hold more secrets or guard
them better than the editors or report-
ers. Should they tell one-hal- f they
knew the world would be in a turmoil.
Any newspaper man could get himself
killed twice a week if he should tell the
whole truth at all times.

The girl who Indulges in the dizzy
walla will bear with interest that the
heads of Mew York and Washington
society have decided that "sitting out"
a waltz next winter will be more fashion-
able than dancing the only difference
is you sit instead of dance. The man's
right arm is around the girl's waist
while bis left hand holds her right
band; Her left band Is placed loving-
ly on his shoulder, and all you have to
do is listen to the music. Now that is

something like it. It is a nuisance to
have to gallop a mile or two to get a
little hug or two. A room full of people
sitting around on sofas buyging to mus-

ic ia mora to our notion. Exchange.
Salem Statesman : A lamp that burns

600 hours by having a little sand in a
tumbler or other receptacle for the wires
to run through an accidental discovery
tool Of what is not that wonderful

thing, or no thing, electricity, capable?
When Edison examiued the new discov-

ery he was surprised. He thought be
knew something of electricity, but this
rather fetched him. The discoverer
gave him a handful of sand, but keeps
his secret as yet. He says it is tire sim-

plest thing in the world, and it happen-
ed through an accidental spilling of
some acid over some sand on which were
two wires crossed. The truth is, we are
but just on the outer edge of great dis-
coveries.

There were some very anxious and
badly scared people in Condon Tuesday.
About 10 o'clock a band of cattle were
driven in a northerly direction over the
hill from town. The editor's two little
boys, aged 6! and 3 years, and little
Alvin Wilcox, aged 6$, were playing to-

gether and childlike they followed the
cattle over the hill,-- unnoticed. There
being no bouses or people within sight,
the little tots were as badly lost on the
prairie as a needle in a haystack. They
were not missed by their parents for over
an hour, and no time was lost in institu-
ting a search for the little wandert-rs- .

The entire country for several miles
around was searched carefully by parties
on horn-hack-, but no trace of'theru could
be found. Mono but parents who have
had a similar experience can realize the
awful anguish that overcomes a parent
in such a case, with night fast approach
ing. Ibu matter began to assume a very
serious aspect, and as the whole town was
almut to join in the hunt, late in the af-

ternoon, the glad news was received that
oneot tho hunters, Kev. Arthur Hovse,
had found the lost trio about three miles
south of town just the opposite direc
tion from which thev started out. The
little fellows had evidently traveled five
miles or more and were almost farced
out and so sleepy and hungry that they
coo. M scarcely wiggle along. As a result
of the exposure the has a bad
Mie uf croup.

Lone Rock Rlplets.
Mrs. O. C. Stevens of The Italles and

Mrs. F. B. Stevens are visiting friends
here.

A great many sheep are coming out of
the mountains now, going to their w iu-t-

range.
B.H.Robinson and wife of Arlington

have been visiting Bob's folka here the
last week. He ia just getting over his
long sick spell.

Mrs. Clarke, who had recently been so
near death's door, is now considered out
of danger, with good prospects for com-

plete recovery, we are pleased to state.

Mrs. Katie Kehtn Smith, the secular
preacher, died of typhoid fever at John
Day last week and was buried at Hay-
stack. Several Lonerockers attended the
burial.

The ooM squally weather that we had
for some time wound npthe middle of
last week with a Unit an inch of snow,
since which time the weather bas been
fine. On the mountains the snow was
about 4 inches deep and on the headwa-
ters of the John Day about 10 inches.

: Jko. Dob.

Attention, Sheepmen.
300 choice bucks for sale, now on

hand, both thoroughbred and high-grad- e

merinos, also Oxford-Shi- n grades.
These bucks are selected from Uie noted
Charles Cunningham stock of Pendleton,
Oregon, and cannot lie equaled for size,
quality and wool. Bucks will be well
cared lor till breeding time without ex
pense to pnrchaner. Call onor address
Richard T. Cox, Arlington, Oregon.

paratively small as a rnle, and they cul-

tivate them thoroughly, thereby obtain-
ing the beet results. Then they are also
economical and careful to utilize every-

thing they produce, whereas the west
ern farmers, generally speaking, waste
almost as much as they save, because
of their larger farms and loose methods
that come from trying to accomplish too
much.' A good deal of their waste is
unavoidable, of course, since the great
staples must be extensively raised in
order to yield a satisfactory return ; but
it might be materially reduced by the
adoption of a better system of farming.
The average western farmer is at a dis-

advantage, furthermore,, by reason of
his obstinate reliance upon a single crop.
He is wedded to corn or. wheat, "a .the
southern farmer ia to : cotton and' will
not see how much better i 'would be for
him to diversify - hit .proifuctsfand' in
crease his income V1' adding ia , the
sources from which ''itjisdw1ed.' Ju
time he will certainly Ieann..tbV impor
tant lesson, and wtisnevar he.Jearo t
conduct his bnsinesaT according'-t- the. I - . , A . 1 - I

iruKHianu pruuent easi ern piuiine yin
find it far more profitabre-- St Lfuis
Globe-Democr-

'
..--

. '.
Arlington-Items- .

A number of coyote scalp came to
town this week. -

Another change in telegrapher at tbe
depot has been made. ,

A show is billed to take place Tuesday
night in Coffin's ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyes, A. P. A. people,
lectured here Sunday. night;

Sidney Collins has returned home, af

ter a six weeks' sojourn in the valley.

Squire Randall of Olex moved his fam

ily to town thit week for school advan-

tages.
Wm. A. Rodkey" of Portland, an ex- -

resident of this place was here Saturday
on business. "

Ira S perry and T. L. Bradbury intend
to start in a few days to the mines in
Southern Oregon.

Geo. Welshhons is at work this week

digging a well on Constable Barfoot's

place just south of town.'
Mr. Hamilton of Dot brought to the

city his two daughters, who will attend
our excellent school this winter.

Frank Shurte is at Goldendale manag-

ing their branch bicycle house. He re-

ports the outlook there very'good.

Capt. Boli Robinson and wife returned
home Tueeday from their visit in the
country. His mother accompauied them

Our school began Mondav last. Miss
Edith Young, an accomplished and en-

ergetic teacher, baa charge of the third
room.

Among those from Condon we noticed
G. W. Rinehart, Gene Smith and depu-

ty clerk C. O. Port wood in town the first
of the week.

Girls, Here's Your Chance.
A well-to-d- o and good-nature- d old

"Bach, "w ho dosn't live 1000 miles from
Clem, requests as to publish the follow-

ing for his benefit: "Backward, torn
backward oh time in thy flight, feed me
on gruel again just for I am so

weary of sole leather steak, petrified
doughnut, vulcanized cake; oysters that
sleep in the watery bath, butter as strong
as Goliath or Oath; weary of paving for
what I can't eat, chewing np rubber and
calling it meat. Backward, turn back-

ward for weary I am; give me a whack
of my grandmother's jam ; let me drink
milk that baa never been skimmed; oh
let me eat butter whose hairs have been
trimmed ; let me once more have an old
fashioned pie, and then I'll be willing to
curl up and die."

A Plain Case of Contempt.
The judge of a Western court in order

to secure a safer and more civilized con-

dition of affairs in the courtroom, asked
the twelve jurymen end the ten attor-

neys present to place their pistols in a
pile in the corner of the room, but there
seemed to be some hesitancy in comply-
ing with the request and the Judge in-

sisted.
"If your Honor will put his down

first," suggested tbe foreman of the
jury, I guess the balance of us will ful-

ler suit." ,

"Certainly, gents," replied his Honor,
and laid liis'gun down in the corner.

In a few minutes all the others had
done the same, excepting the sheriff
and his deputy, who were not included,
and twenty-thre- e pistols were reposing
peacefully 'on tbe floor.

"Now.gents," said his Honor, sudden-I- v

whipping ont a gun, "the first man
that goes near that pile gits it in the
neck,"

In an Instant ever? man's hand went
to bis other hip pocket, and as his Honor
dived behind the deek tweniy-lw-

hullpta wmm tiiMHiBh tne winnow oacs
of where he was sitting, and twenty-tw-

men were waiting for him to stick bis
head up, but he did nothing so rash.

"Put up them guns," he yelled; "put
up them guns, or I'll fine every g d
one of vou for contempt of court." Sear
York Sun. .'.:..

Condon Hotel,
CONDON,

The Globs thankfully acknowledges
receipt of a fine wedding card, announc-
ing the marriage of the well-know- n mer-

chant, Lester V. Coffin and Miss Nellie
B. Levena at Mt. Tabor, Oregon, on tbe
18th Inst. The contracting parties for-

merly resided at Arlington and have
many friend in this county who tender
congratulations. The happy couple will
he "at homo" at Lewiston, Idaho, after
Oct. Ut.

Pendleton has a scouring mill In ul

operation, and from present in-

dication she is going to have a woolen
mill too. 76 share of stock are already
taken. realize bow much
the scouring plant has done for her and
is willing to try whata woolen mill will
do. It w ill be owned and controlled by
the name parlies that own the scouring
mill. Pendleton is destined to become
a laige and prosperous city within a
few years.

Isaac Ruddock and Melvin Green, who
attended circuit court at Condon a year
ago, visited tbe law office of A. D. Still-um- n

sod W. M. Pierre to see about mat-

ters which had been in litigation. Rud-

dock attacked Pullman, who made a
good fight, while Pierce engaged with
Green. 1 lie four fought several min

utes, breaking much furniture. The
lawyers came off victorious, finally eject
ing the men from the office.

L. Armstrong, of Morrow county, bas
leased the Parshall ranch at liartland
and will move to this county with all
bis personal effects, including a good
sized herd of cattle. Mr. Armstrong
says the failure in the country around
llcppner was the most complete that he
has known for many a year. One man
bad two hundred and fifty acres of fall

grain that w as not worth cutting for bay.
The same land last season produced 22

bushels per acre. Goldendale Sentinel.

The sheepmen of Crook county met at
Prineville one day last week, and organ
ized a Stockmen's Protective Association

agreeing to pay a bounty of for the
scalp of every coyote killed in Crook

county, and the county court will also

pay the same amount for each scalp.
When the sheepmen of this section or-

ganize, the pesky coyote will have a
tough time of it in Gilliam, Crook and
Wasco counties. As soon as all the
sheepmen get back from the mountains
they will organize at Antelope. Herald.

It it shown by an analysis of census
figures that more than half the men
In twenty-eigh- t of the forty-nin- e states
and territories are engaged in agricul-
ture, and that farming is the leading pur
suit in all of them except Mew Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Cnnnetlcut and Mew Jersey, where man
ufacturing and mechanical arts take the
lead. There are In the United States

men engaged In agriculture to
in other forms of business. The

steady growth of this country Is suffi
cient proof that Intelligent farming pays.

A numlier of our citizens met at the
clerk's office Monday evening and dis-

cussed the advisability of organizing a
brass band at Condon. Some powerful
speeches were made as to which would
be the best manner in which to organ-
ize: whether It would beet for the town
to own and control the band instruments
or for each member to pay an equal
amount and lot the band as an organisa-
tion own the internments and be under
Its own control.! We belle vo the latter
wat decided upon as the best, and with
that end In view a paper hat been cir
culated and the names secured of those
here who are best qualified to become
members, who are willing to bear their
burden of expense in maintaining the
band. As the band will be of general
benefit to the town, a number of our clt
Izene, outside of the mewliers, will also
contribute toward the enterprise. The
instruments will perhaps ordered
about next week.

Mrs. S. A. Maddock
PROPRIETRESS.

"si.."1
This Large New Hotel Is the

nished Hotel in Gilliam County.
First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low Rates.

The table ia supplied with the beat that the market affords.

K. B. SMITH,
. DEALER IN

HARIiESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SPURS, CEAFS,

COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.
Condon, - : - : - Oregon.

HAND AND MACHINE-MAD- E HARNESS.

Repairing a specialty. Call and see me when you are at the county sat,
I have had twenty years experience in this business and

MY PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.
Boot and Shoe Repairing Done at Very Reasonable Rates,

I have marked my prices so low that I cannot aell on time any longer,
eo don't ask me for anything unless you have the money to pay ior it.

T. G. JdHNSON.

Johnson
-- PBOWUETORS r--

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Large New IVnrn on Nortb Main Street,

'Condon, - - Oregon.
HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND S01D.

First-cla- ss Riga Always on Hand at Very Reasonable f&ftt
A har of the puhHo patronage ia respectfully


